
true fairy tale

1. Noun1

2. Adjective

3. Color

4. Noun1

5. Age

6. Male1

7. Relation

8. Femalename1

9. Malename2

10. Malename2

11. Adjective

12. Adjective

13. Malename2

14. Adjective

15. Speacialday

16. Verb Ending In Ing

17. Verb Ending In Ed

18. Malename2

19. Person Tittle1

20. Persontitle2

21. Emotion

22. Type Of Midevil Place

23. Number Of Years
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24. Same Number Of Years

25. Male1

26. Emotion

27. Malename2

28. Male1

29. Malename2

30. Male1

31. Adverb



true fairy tale

once apon a time, there was a Noun1 named Audriella. She had Adjective hair, and

Color eyes. She was a strong Noun1 and was only Age years old. Her boy friend

Male1 was her long time Relation and they wanted to marry, but her mother Femalename1

wanted her to marry Malename2 . Malename2 was a Adjective man, who believed any class

below them were Adjective . Audriella did not like Malename2 and thought he was

Adjective . He kiddnapped audriella one day after her Speacialday .

while she was Verb ending in ing he Verb ending in ed her and off they went to his dungeon.

Malename2 forced her to do unspeakable things consisting of being Person tittle1 Persontitle2

. And she was very, Emotion about it. she was at his Type of midevil place for Number of years .

finally after Same number of years Male1 came to resue her. she was Emotion . she wanted to

leave, but didnt at the same time. for Malename2 cast a spell on her makeing her feel different than she

normally was. Male1 got her out of the arms of Malename2 andthey rode away. finally the spell

broke and she kissed Male1 for saveing her life. and they lived Adverb ever after.
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